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1/3: ABOUT THE SHAKTI-YONI SERIES IN GENERAL - W@tch the video

Je#n-Pierre Sergent: Hello de#r M#rie-M#deleine, th#nk you for coming to see 
me #t the Studio. you were p#ssing through Bes#nçon #nd I s#id here, m#ybe 
we'll shoot this little video.
M#rie-M#deleine V#ret: Thursd#y the 27th, # d#te to m#rk! Blessed! Je#n-
Pierre's workshop is # s#nctu#ry! It's # blessing to be here! Expl#in us this 
be#utiful title # little bit? Ple#se expl#in to us wh#t #re the themes behind this 
be#utiful title # little bit? Which is m#ybe not so obvious to most of us?
JPS: Sh#kti is in Indi# the fem#le energy, it is #ll th#t recre#tes the world. The 
Yoni is the fem#le sex, the opening, the c#ve, the pl#ce where Life simply 
springs forth.
MMV: And the pl#ce of #ll the meetings...
JPS: Birth, life, de#th... In the Book of the Tibet#n de#d, it is necess#ry to 
choose the new vulv# by which one reintegr#tes his next life.
MMV: And for continuity. All the themes th#t #re in your recent works where 
h#ve you t#ken them from...? Where did you find the iconogr#phy? Do you h#ve 
like # corpus of im#ges?
JPS: I get # lot of im#ges on the internet, pornogr#phic or erotic im#ges... But 
#lso im#ges of flowers, birds, stones... Hindu y#ntr#s
MMV: This is for the im#ge #nd in rel#tion to inspir#tion? Is inspir#tion rel#ted 
to things you h#ve re#d? This desire to promote this philosophy..., this #rt of 
living...
JPS: Yes, it's more #n #rt of living, r#ther th#n # philosophy.
MMV: Bec#use you get your inspir#tion from the text!
JPS: Yes, th#t's right, often.
MMV: In order to feed, to feed your #rt. And then you h#ve this momentum, this 
movement tow#rds the im#ge.
JPS:  For it is more #n #rt of living th#n # philosophy. This is the philosophy of 
m#ny pre-industri#l societies.
MMV: So there #re these two #spects th#t #re interesting. Yes it's often true! 
Then you h#ve this impulse, this movement tow#rds the im#ge. In order to feed 
your #rt.
JPS: It m#y be # comment, it is the memory of #ll th#t is dis#ppe#ring.
MMV: Yes, th#t is #lso #n other dimension!
JPS: We were just t#lking #bout desire #t the moment #nd we feel th#t in our 
societies desire is ex#cerb#ted by the consumer society. But somehow, the 
hum#n being's desire to be #live dis#ppe#rs. As if we were w#shed out!
MMV: W#shed out....
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JPS: As if our vit#l energy h#d left.
MMV: Do you h#ve the feeling th#t it is unique to the West?
JPS: As everyone h#s s#id, there #re m#ny books th#t h#ve been written #bout 
the decline of the West. Nietzsche w#s of course t#lking #bout it. We must find 
b#ck Dionysus, #nd the life forces.
MMV: Do you h#ve #ny ide# wh#t is c#using this decline?
JPS: It's complic#ted, it's multiple. Undoubtedly Industri#liz#tion, the 
overproduction of m#teri#ls, c#rs... We #re dr#wing on #ll n#tur#l resources, 
but #lso hum#n resources. The men #re exh#usted tod#y. And the body #lso? 
Th#t's wh#t's still...
MMV: Bec#use #ll this work, Sh#kti, is # kind of glorific#tion, #n #pology of the 
body in #ll its glory. For in his ecst#sy, in his tr#nce, in his #ccess to #nother 
world in ple#sure #nd in the whole. A w#y of #tt#ining tr#nscendence through 
the body #nd not through ide#s, through the intellect.
JPS: Yes, ex#ctly!
MMV: There is this kind of connection. And I still think, since I've known you, 
you h#ve this will to express the richness #nd dur#bility of being through the 
body! Through desire, through ple#sure, through clim#x, #ll these elements...
JPS: The body is the only thing th#t c#n be controlled. Yet it is necess#ry to 
h#ve the intelligence to underst#nd these mech#nisms, not #ll c#n be 
understood. To respect, I believe it is # m#tter of respect!
MMV: To h#ve respect, yes!
JPS: As the Amerindi#ns respected N#ture, we must respect our bodies. And 
#fterw#rd, one c#n live in h#rmony. Bec#use m#ny people th#t do not respect 
their bodies #re not in h#rmony with their surroundings.
MMV: Of course! And do you think th#t there is this fe#r, # kind of dis#vow#l of 
physic#l ple#sure, which c#n be rel#ted to this disrespect of the body? This 
kind of fe#r th#t m#kes th#t…? In #ll th#t you show, there is #n ex#lt#tion of 
ple#sure. I h#ve the feeling th#t tod#y we #re below, behind, b#ckw#rds, in 
rel#tion to this immense dom#in th#t re#ches #  beyond. As you just s#id 
before. I h#ve the feeling th#t tod#y self-re#liz#tion is done by the m#teri#l #nd 
no longer by this object th#t we #ll c#rry #round, which is our body.
JPS: You c#n't c#ll it #n object!
MMV: It is # subject object, of course! I h#ve the feeling th#t it is put # little bit 
in br#ckets. By both gre#t sexu#l freedom, which, by # str#nge phenomenon, is 
tr#nsl#ted into... # regression of ple#sure #nd desire.
JPS: Yes, it's p#r#doxic#l. It is #bove #ll # regression of love. It is # non-
#ccept#nce of the other #lso. I do not #dvoc#te for hedonistic ple#sure, I 
#dvoc#te for ple#sure in fusion.
MMV: In fusion, of course...! And this r#di#tes through #ll your work.
JPS: Yes, Th#nk you !
MMV: This fusion there, bec#use one c#nnot t#ke # piece, one is irr#di#ted!
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MMV: So, if you'd like to introduce us to these wonders. There #re two types of 
support?
JPS: Yes, there #re two types of support bec#use the colors re#ct completely 
differently. On this yellow p#per, I m#n#ge to h#ve # kind of ton#lity like one 
finds on pottery. By #dding sever#l l#yers of p#int. P#intings m#de on pottery 
#re wh#t impresses me the most. Bec#use there is # subtlety. I like terr#cott# 
bec#use it is of the cl#y! I re#lly like p#intings m#de like this.
MMV: M#gnificent, you comment # little bit on them #t the level of the... Are 
you still working on the P#tterns?
JPS: Yes, yes, yes...! This is # prehistoric im#ge. It m#y be # Hindu dr#wing, it 
is the presence of # goddess, or # divinity. It is true th#t m#ny im#ges #re 
erotic, sexu#l im#ges. They show the tr#nce, the body in tr#nce, the body th#t 
rejoices, the body th#t is clim#xing.
MMV: Unbeliev#ble!
JPS: Before you c#me, I chose some.
MMV: Be#utiful, Very s#tur#ted colors, one h#s the impression to see precious 
stones in tr#nsp#rency. Look #t these blues! I #m f#scin#ted by the mystic#l 
blue th#t is #lw#ys present in your work.
JPS: But this is the first ye#r I h#ve used colored inks.
MMV: Th#t's so  be#utiful!
JPS: This is Indi#n ink, in gener#l, I print one or two l#yers of im#ges. And then 
#fter the evening I put # little Indi#n ink or green ink. It is # work in progress 
th#t builds.
MMV: Of construction #nd met#morphosis #lso. I like th#t #spect, which h#s # 
kind of evolution. According to your ment#l st#te, spiritu#l. It is the 
str#tific#tion of the elements, it #ccumul#tes like th#t over time.
JPS: For ex#mple, these sm#ll flowers collected from # J#p#nese m#ng#. This 
is # Peruvi#n dr#wing, you see! A textile, th#t's it, we find it there #bout...
MMV: And th#t's it, on this p#per, the effect is not the s#me #t #ll! It's very 
weird, you'd h#ve to confront them! Be#utiful, yes, yes, yes, yes, re#lly 
interesting #s # result!
JPS: There is this kind of fr#gility, this kind of ephemer#lity in the works on 
W#ng p#per, which I love very much.
MMV: You c#n #lmost see the texture, it's very str#nge. You spe#k of the 
ephemer#l side.
JPS:  Of course our life is tot#lly ephemer#l, so we must #lso spe#k of the 
ephemer#l.
MMV: Knowing th#t be#uty survives us is very re#ssuring.
JPS: Not quiet sure of th#t ! At le#st there w#s be#uty! There #re so m#ny 
things th#t no longer exist now#d#ys!
MMV: Yes, it's true, continuity #nyw#y, there #re substr#tes like th#t #re...
JPS: It's be#utiful in the green tones too. This one is white. There I w#nted to 
p#int with white Indi#n  ink, but it didn't work, so I printed it white, str#ight 
#w#y.
MMV: And there you were #ble to continue, to enrich, to find very, very 
innov#tive things in your work technique?



JPS: But technique is m#stered. It's been since I worked with Indi#n ink.
MMV: There is #lw#ys behind it this inventiveness, of which you spoke #bout # 
moment #go. From the moment you see # work, you c#n extend it, you c#n 
tr#nsform it... Th#t's why I w#s t#lking #bout met#morphosis, I think it's 
be#utiful.
JPS: Yes, it's # nice word!
MMV: With reg#rd to technique, it m#de it look noble!
JPS: This grey is be#utiful!
MMV: Oh yes! Very, very be#utiful!
JPS: In f#ct, I w#nt to t#lk #bout the presence: whether it be # flower, # tree, or 
# wom#n. Perh#ps it is one of the most forgotten notions, the presence in the 
world? To be present in the world.
MMV: It is # very import#nt philosophic#l theme! Even in rel#tion to objects, not 
only to living beings,
JPS: But the p#r#dox is th#t I spe#k of ecst#sy, #nd ecst#sy is the only time 
when we #re no longer present in the world!
MMV: It is very p#r#doxic#l.
JPS: It is very p#r#doxic#l. As in de#th or in birth. It is # little bit like the divine 
presence. Itʼs very p#r#doxic#l.
MMV: At the s#me time, it is perh#ps #n incre#sed presence in the world, like 
incre#sed consciousness. I believe in th#t # lot, on the contr#ry. It is not, this 
feeling of h#ving p#ssed # higher st#ge, it is not #n #bsence, but on the 
contr#ry, it is # strengthening of the being. I firmly believe in it.
JPS: Yes, you #re tot#lly right. See, with yellow ink!
MMV: Ah, it's be#utiful! It seems #s if it m#kes you feel like you're gushing out! 
Wh#t is the view of our contempor#ries on such iconogr#phy?
JPS: A l#dy c#me to see me #t the Wop#rt f#ir in Lug#no, #nd she told me th#t 
my im#ges of bond#ge bothered her.
MMV: Just recently?
JPS: But I underst#nd th#t bec#use we underst#nd sexu#lity with our person#l 
history, inevit#bly, someone who h#s h#d suffering in his sexu#l life or who h#s 
never known ple#sure, c#n h#rdly underst#nd these im#ges of ecst#sy. Th#t 
m#kes sense!
MMV: I h#ve difficulty underst#nding them. Bec#use there is # refus#l, #lmost 
of... Th#t is to s#y, # person who is confine with his own fr#me is still very 
d#ngerous. For me it is # form of refus#l to open up to...
JPS: Yes, but we c#nnot #sk everyone to be open to #rt!
MMV: Yes #nd no, it's tot#lly obvious. Since it is the most n#tur#l #nd primitive 
thing, th#t is why I #m #lw#ys #m#zed th#t there is this intellectu#l retre#t.
JPS: Sexu#lity c#n be hurtful #s well.
MMV: I h#ve no doubt, #s life itself is # wound. It is # f#ct of experience to be 
wounded. There is no turning b#ck from... The hum#n body is like #..., #nd the 
fem#le sex is the first wound, primordi#l. Which you h#ve shown so well, 
moreover. It is be#utiful!
JPS: It's # dr#wing of # sh#m#n who we#rs wings like th#t!
MMV: Very, very, very, very be#utiful. H#s it occupied #ll your summer?



JPS: Yes I worked #ll summer long.
MMV: With joy? There is this kind of sh#ring between the #rtist #nd his work, 
this circul#tion of energy.
JPS: We feed one #nother. It is very rew#rding! I'm going to show you now the 
sm#ll works on BFK p#per, it's quite different... As I told you before.
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JPS: We were t#lking #bout the support.
MMV: The two types of support you h#ve selected.
JPS: The red is be#utiful too!
MMV: Red is very, very be#utiful! It h#s #n intensity, # velvet.
JPS: Almost C#rdin#l purple.
MMV: Yes, th#t's right, I didn't d#re to t#lk #bout it in terms of the themes.
JPS: But in f#ct the church h#s understood the v#lue of colors well. Like l#pis 
l#zuli blue. Giotto's works #re very f#bulous... #ll the primitive It#li#ns.Th#t is 
#lso be#utiful!
MMV: It is very, very be#utiful. And #lw#ys this side... like # piece of precious 
cloth l#id so c#relessly... With #ll the edges, the irregul#rity. Ch#nce. A form of 
fr#gility, #s you s#id e#rlier.
JPS: Yes, it is very import#nt, someone c#nʼt p#int flowers without knowing 
th#t it is ephemer#l, th#t is wh#t m#kes them import#nt! And likewise #s for of 
womenʼs be#uty. It is #lso # Hindu y#ntr#.
MMV: It's so be#utiful!
JPS: Yes, I re#lly w#nt to give the impression th#t it is obvious, th#t we should 
not feel it l#borious.
MMV: Ex#ctly, yes, yes, yes. Th#t's very f#ir, wh#t you just s#id, it impresses 
me. Like #ll your work h#s, #s it did the first time I c#me in #nd s#w this w#ll. At 
the s#me time there is the coexistence, the coh#bit#tion of #ll these Plexigl#s 
p#intings, #nd #t the s#me time, there is this incredible unity th#t is obvious. 
Th#t I find f#scin#ting #bout your work. It's # re#l tour de force, # king of m#gic 
trick!
JPS: This blue one is #lso be#utiful!
MMV: Blue is be#utiful. It is #s if it were the skin of #n #nim#l, the b#rk of # 
tree...This sensu#l touch is very physic#l. The h#nd is n#tur#lly #ttr#cted. Even 
without gloves!
JPS: For it is true, my work must be sensu#l.
MMV: Sc#les, itʼs very, very be#utiful.
JPS: It's # little like the C#ry#tids.
MMV: The silhouettes, yes, it's very Greek!
JPS: The P#rthenon! It's # bit d#rker, but it's #lso be#utiful!  It is #lmost like # 
presence in # dre#m.
MMV: Yes, chi#roscuro.
JPS: Something th#t returns to dwell in us, #s in the Rembr#ndts p#intings. 
Moreover I h#ve sold # work to Lug#no, bl#ck on bl#ck, #n im#ge of # 
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bond#ge.
MMV: Be#utiful too! I worship these positions... of gr#ce.
JPS: But, I incorpor#te erotic im#ges th#t m#ny people consider tr#shy.
MMV: Th#t's it, Tr#sh, th#t's the the word to s#y it: g#rb#ge!
JPS: While I find in some of them, not #ll of them, # cert#in serenity.
MMV: The poses of these women #re... Th#t's why I w#s so f#scin#ted by the 
“L#rge Blue”, which is # pure wonder, both of eroticism #nd of gre#tness. There 
is something truly spiritu#l #nd very elev#ted in the w#y in which you h#ve 
de#lt with this m#gnificent work. Glorious!
JPS: "Hum#n, too hum#n". Welcome to Nietzsche! It's be#utiful this blue, # 
little Klein blue.
MMV: I #m f#scin#ted!
JPS: Often while working on the im#ges on the computer, I mix firstly the erotic 
im#ge with p#tterns. Th#t the body m#y be integr#ted into # kind of m#trix.
MMV: In f#ct, it need # long work of prep#r#tion wh#t you #re completing? It's 
not only just # direct throw!
JPS: There is # lot of prep#r#tion for the screens...
MMV: Well, I #m very gr#teful, #s #lw#ys #nd more #nd more. To discover your 
work step by step, I think we #re discovering you step by step. It's something 
very.... There is both slowness #nd deepness #t the s#me time. Such #re the 
dimensions th#t you p#ss through like this with gre#t e#se #nd h#ppiness, 
moreover.
JPS: M#rie-M#deleine, did you w#nt to #dd #nything?
MMV: Th#nk you! And #lso for the discovery of the new mur#l, which I h#d not 
yet h#d the joy of discovering. It is sublime, sublime. It is # dre#m, to h#ve the 
sp#ce to fill it with this form of both imm#nence #nd tr#nscendence. There is 
re#ll imm#nence, bec#use we #re there; #nd then there is elev#tion, th#t 
h#ppiness of being in Je#n-Pierre Sergent's sp#ce-time. Th#nk you #g#in!
JPS: Th#nk you M#rie-M#deleine, th#nk you very much.


